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My only earlier record of an Arctic Three-toed Woodpecker in this
state was of an adult male bird also, seen in Pine Banks Park, Malden-

Melrose, on October 22, 1904,• and recordedthere from time to time
throughthe seasonup to April 21, 1905, thereby completinga six months'
residence.

On my next trip over the Belmont lands on November 2 I did not find
this Woodpecker.--HORiCE W. WR•OU?,Boston,Mass.
The Song of the Blue Jay.-- Possiblymany who read the above title
will think that they glimpsein it a lurking sarcasm,as they recallthe notes
whichusuallyannouncethe presence
of the "screamingjay," for comparatively few bird studentsor writers upon bird songseemto be aware of the
Blue Jay's best musical performance.
Blue Jays are numerousin Florida and during my last two winters there
I met a number of bird studentsin different localitieswho spoketo me of
the Blue Jay songto which I refer, describingit as sweet,tender and quite
lovely; delivered,they asserted,with a retiring modestynot perceptible
in the Blue Jay's deportmenton other occasions.
One friend, who is a keen observerof birds and their music,told me that
when she spoketo him, some years ago, about this particular melody he
said he had never heard any suchsongfrom the Blue Jay, but at a more
recentperiod when meetingher again he referredto the songin question
and said, "I have heard it sincetalking with you."
Though thesereports occasionallycame to me I did not hear the Blue
Jay sing until last July in Winter Park, Florida. While a friend and I
were seatednear .a window,dining, we heard a songunlike that of any of
the commonbirds with which we werefamiliar; it was not loud nor ringing,
nor at all like whistling, but the notes were formed into a sweetand somewhat complexbird melody. All pausedto listen and it requiredfrom us
only a lifting of the eyesto discoverthe singer,a Blue Jay, perchingoutsideof the windowon the lowestbranchof a pinetree.
A search through books on birds and their notes yielded interesting
quotations from the following authors:- in his 'Fieldbook of Wild Birds
and their Music,' Mr. F. SchuylerMathews says of the Blue Jay, "He

attempts
nothing
thatwecancalla song."•n the' ColorKeyto North
AmericanBirds ' by Dr. lCrankM. Chapmanand ChesterA. Reed,turning
to the descriptionof the Blue Jay we read, "Notes: varied; commonlya
loud harsh jay, jay; often whistlingcalls and imitationsof the notesof
other birds, particularly of commonhawks." There is a similar estimate
of the Blue Jay'smusicalpowersin ChesterA. Reed's"Bird Guide."
From Mabel OsgoodWright we have:- "A whistlingbell-notein the
breedingseason;the usualcry a screamingjay, jay, jay." Nor do Bradford Torrey, FlorenceMerriam Bailey, Simeon PeaseCheney,and many
others allude to a songfrom the Blue Jay.
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However,in the ' History of North AmericanBirds,' (Vol. II) by Baird,
Brewer and Ridgway, we read: "The Blue Jay is conspicuous
as a musician. He exhibits a variety in his notes and occasionallya beauty and a

harmonyin hissongfor whichfew givehim credit." AlthoughI am quite
confidentthat Mr. John Burroughsdoesnot mentionthis Blue Jay songin
his earlierbooks,in ' The Ways of Nature ' he quotes from Mr. Leander
Keyser "the sweet gurgling roulade of the wild jays "; and Wilson
alludesto the Blue Jay's occasionalwarbling with all the softnessof tone
of a bluebird. •r. Nehrling also speaksof the Blue Jay melody in his
' Birds of Song and Beauty,' and Mrs. Olive Thorne Miller saysin writing
about a pet Blue Jay, "and occasionallyuttering a sweetthoughnot loud
song." A bird student in central Georgia claims to have heard this Blue

Jay musicvery often, quite early in the morning.
Do the Blue Jay's crude efforts at mimicry indicate a craving for more
power in the realm of soundand melody, and is Nature evolving an
originalsongfor him throughdesire,or are we becomingawarethat a bird
singerhasbeenmodestlyhidinghis talent throughoutthe centuriesbehind
a camouflage
of swaggerairsand teasingscreams,or at bestpoorlyexecuted
mockingnotesand a few whistles?-- ISArEL GOO•)UUE,Washington,D.C.
The Aesthetic Sense in Birds as illustrated

by the Crow.--The

Crow (Corvusbrachyrhynchos
brachyrhynchos)
is not generallyrecognized
as a songster,but it has one note which has always seemedto me to serve
for a love-songsinceit is heard chieflyin the springand is deliveredin a
different fashionfrom the various cawsin the bird's repertoire. This is
the hoarse rattle whish is familiar to all of us.

It is uttered with the bill

pointed vertically downwardand openedrather wide. It is accompanied
by no marked movement of the head and whole body as when the caws
are delivered,but the note seemsto issueof itself, as it were, being very
suggestiveof eructation. There is, however,an accompanyingdisplay of
wings openedslightly at the bend and shoulderfeathersruff(ed suchas is
commonin the courtshipof birds. This love-songdoubtlessservesits
purposein the reproductivecycle, and it is conceivablethat it may give
pleasure to the singer's mate and to the singer himself, but on the other
hand it would be hard to prove that it was anything more than a mere
reflex, the mechanicalperformanceof an automaton devoid of even the
rudiments

of •esthetic

sense.

The Crow has another vocal accomplishment,however, of a radically

differentcharacterand of a muchhigherorder,onewhich,it seemsto me,
can be accountedfor only by postulatinga well-developed•cstheticsense.
There is no melody in his vocal utterances and, of course, no harmony,
but in time rhythm, he is a master. The only other bird that occursto
me as conspicuous
for rhythm with or without melody is the Barred Owl,
and his four-looted line of blank versewith the curiousc•esuralpause in
the middle is so unvarying that it may well be purely mechanical,whereas
the Crow's is remarkablefor its variety.

